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* HUiPIMYS'
Witch Hazel Oil

THE PILE OINTMENT.

One Application Gives Relief.
It cures Piles or Hemorrhoids?External

or Internal, 12lin<l or Bleeding, Itching or

Burning, Fissures and Fistulas. Relief im-
mediate?cure certain,

i. It cures Burns arcil Scalds. The relief
instant.

It cures Inflamed or C**Ked Breasts and
Sore Nipples. Invaluable.

It cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy

Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lips or Nostrils. Corns, Bunions,
fore and Chafed Feet, Stings of insects,
Mosquito Bites and Sunburns.

'

Throe Sizfife, £sc., 56e. SI.OO
Sold by Druggists, or sent pre-paid on receipt of price.

HUMPHREYS* WSF.D. CO.,
Cor. Willinn: & John St*.. OKK.

2pspsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Itartiflcially digests the food and aids
Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. Itis the latest discovered digest'
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in?
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia, Crampsand
all other results of imperfect digestion.
Price 50.-. and sl. Large size contains 8H times
small size. Book all a bout dyspepsia mailed free
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT & c O., Cijicago

STRONG AGAIN.
You who once possessed sturdy phys-

iques and steady nerves, but now have
insufficient physical force to properly
attend to ordinary duties; you who
have a sense of "all-goneness"' after the
slightest exertion; you who are dull,
languid and old in spirits at an age
when you should be full of physical fire;
you who may feel that your life is not
worth the struggle?there isa scientific
means of redeeming all the precious
powers which seem to be entirely lost.

II
lave cured thousands such as you. 8

Don't experiment with your health or I
money. We willtake the risk. If six I
boxes do nut cure you, your money is H
returned. For years we have been H
curing men on these satisfactory terms. \u25a0

51.00 per box, (> for £5.00 mailed in Bl
plain package. Book free. Address II
PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, Ohio. |

For sale by R.O. Dodson, Emporium, Pa. 51

IjGSTM QUANTITY. BEST I*l

CUAUT^
I WHITE'S CREAM $
{VERMIFUGES

FOK 20 YEARS Z
Has led ail WORM Remedies. S,

vEVEBf BOTTLE GUARANTEED. 9
\u25a0J. NOLI)BY ALLBKUOOIBTS MJ

For sale byL. Taggart. 35-26-ly.
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I
I Education 1
P An exceptional opportunity offered IB to young men and young women to 9
t prepare for teaching or for business. M

i Four regular courses; also special H
; work in Music, Shorthand, Type- Kg

writing. Strong teaching force, well Jgraded work, good discipline end W
ard study, Insure best results to M

students of (£3

Centra! State |
i Normal School 112

| LOCK HAVEN. Clinton Co., PA.
, Handsome buildings j**rfectly equipped, £§
; fu*nin heat, electric lights, abundance of fcfpure mountain water, extetiHive earn pug H
?' and athletic grounds. Kxpensw low. JSend

for catalog. a
\ J, H. FLICKINCER, Principal.

3 Central State Kc-rmal School, 3
£ LOCK HAVEN,PA.

BANNER SALVE
most healing salve in the world.
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ALL SORTS.

A never failing cure lor cuts, barns, j
scalds, ulcers wounds ami sores is Do-
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. A uiost
soothing and healing remedy for all skin
affections. Accept only the genuine. It.
C. Dodson.

The. prettiest thing in feminine head-
gear is a good-natured face.

TAHLER'S BUCKEYE PILK OINTMENT
is not a panacea, but is recommended for
blind, bleeding or protruding piles, and
it will cure the most obstinate cases.
Price, 50 cents in bottles. Tubes 75
cents. L. Taggart.

When a boy is away the house is
enough like Sunday to make it lonesome.

W. Pursell, Kintersville, I'a., says
he suffered 25 years with piles and could
obtain no relief until DcWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve effected a permanent cure.
Counterfeits are worthless. R. C. Dod-
son.

Wise nieu make mistakes, but only
fools repeat them.

WHITE'S CREAM VERMIFUGE is es-

sentially the child's tonic. It improves
the digestion and assimilation of food,
strengthening the nervous system and re-

storing them to the health, vigor and
elasticity of spirits natural to childhood.
Price, 25 cents. L. Taggart.

A forced laugh is a lie without speak-
ing.

Sid Darling, 1012 Howard st. l'ort
Huron, Mich, writes: "I have tried
many pills and laxatives but De Witt's
Little Early Risers are far the best pills I
have ever used." They never gripe. R.
C. Dodson.

Even a pleasing smile gets »o be an
old story'.-

Take lib; as it comes, and make the
most of all circumstances, but for a bad
cough or cold, take BALLARD'S IIORE-
not N'i) SYRUP, the best known remedy
for quick relief and sure cure. Price, 25
and 50 cents. L. Taggart.

Every time a balloonist goes up tbo
boys really do not expect the parachute
to open.

Don't wait until you become chronically
constipated but take DcWitt s Little
Early Risers now and then. They will
keep your liver and bowels iu good order.
Easy to take. Safe pills. 11. C. Dodson.

Continued cheerfulness is a manifest
sign of wisdom.

If you are troubled with inodorous
breath heart burn, flatulency, headache,
acidity, pains after eating, loss of appeti-
tite, persistent melancholy, or low spirits.
You need a tonic, a few doses of HER-
M.NE will give you the recuperative f'oree
to remove these disorders. Price, 50
cents. L. Taggart.

The fuller an orator is of his subject
the longer it takes to empty himself.

Henry Braydon, Harris, N. C., says:
"I took medicine 20 years for asthma
but one bottle of One Minute Cough
Cure did me more good than any thing
else during that time. Best Cough Cure."
It.(,'. Dodson.

It isn't what a man says that counts
it is his ability to make others believe
him.

Corn-huskers' sprained wrists, barbed-
wire cuts and sprains, or cuts from any
other cause, are (juickly healed when
BALLARD'S SNOW OINTMENT is prompt-
ly applied. Price, 25 and 50 cents. L.
Taggart.

No man loves his baby at first; lie has
to get used to it like a baseball finger.

Norris Silver, North Stratford, N. 11.,
"Ipurchased a bottle of One Minute
Cough Cure when suffering with a cough
doctors told lue was incurable. One bottle
relieved me, the second and third almost
cured. To-day lam a well man." R. C.
1 >odson.

Many a man carries bis total assets on
liis shirt front in the guise ofa diamond
pin.

Thousands suffer with torpid liver, pro-
ducing great depression of spirits, indi-
gestion, constipation, headache, etc. IIKll-
-will stimulate the liver, keep the
bowels regular, and restore a healthful
buoyancy of spirits. Price, 50 cents. L.
Taggart.

A writer says that the only gems that
are a drug on the market are gems of
thought.

Many physieiaus arc now prescribing
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure regularly having
found that it is the best prescription they
can write because it is the one preparation
which contains the elements necessary to
digest not on.y some kinds of food but all
kinds and it therefore cures indigestion
and dyspepsia no matter what its cause,
it. C. Dodson.

Before marriage a timid man doesn't
know what to say. and after marriage be
is afraid to say it.

When you want a pleasant physic try
the new remedy, Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. They are easy to
take and pleasant in effect. Price, 25
cents. Samples free at L. Taggart's drug
store.

It's better to bow your head than to
break your fool neck.

Geo. W. Lane, Pewatno, Mich., writes:
"Your Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is the best
remedy for indigestion and stomach
trouble that I ever used. For years I
suffered from dyspepsia, at times compell-
ing me to stay in bed and causing me un-
told agony. lam completely cured by
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. In recommend-
ing it to friends who suffer from indiges-
tion I always offer to pay for it ifit fails.
Thus far I have never paid." R. C.
Dedson.

Hucton Mill.

Dewey Dill is no better at this writing.

Mr. Powell Burr is quiti; sick at this
writing.

Jesse Hicks visited his s-i.stor at tliis
place on Sunday.

Chas. K. Barr made a business trip to
Emporium on Saturday.

William Barr, of Millers Run, passed
over the bill on Saturday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E. Burr
the 3rd of Sept. a baby girl.

Mrs. Algina Barr, of Mason Hill, was
the guest ofher son Tuesday.

Mi', ami Mrs. A. H. Barr returned
from the Pan-Am. on Saturday.

IJ. No MR.

Mason Kill.

For Pan-Am. "pointers" call on Elmer
Lane or Frank Berfield

?J. M English had the misfortune to
cut his foot with au itxoneda) astweek.

Gregg Bailey, of Pittsburg, was the
guost of his cciusin C. J. Miller on Mon-
day.

C. M- Bailey and L. B. Russell came
down from Canoe llun, and spent Sun-
day at home.

C. i/. Williams the noted Horticul-
turist of Hufeton llill circulated among
friends here on Sunday.

Miss Pearl Jordan one ofSinnetnahon-
ing must estemible yonnge ladies, visited
lie/ uncle J. O. over Sunday.

Miss Maude Wiliiauis acoumpanitd by
Norman Parks of Emporium visited the
formers parents over Sunday.

Thofi. Ford, of" Dent's Hue, air. mpaui-
ed by h(s brotheh F. W. of Ralei,uh, N.
(J., passed over the Hill on Monday.

C. J. Miller, ol this place, and 11. S.
Ford, of Peats RUD, an takiri in the
sights in tho E'ochic city this week.

A goodly nmuber cf our people at-
tended (he reunion cf Mr. and Mrs.
John Summerson at Sterling Run on
Saturday, also the picnic at llii.'< Run.

Mr. Wes. Barr, of Tunnell Hill was
visiting friends and relatives here on Sun-
day. He took time to call on L. B. Rus-
sell president of our Liaiv Club and
sprung him some "dandies," which caused
that gentleman to band in his resignation,
the fame to take effect at once.

* *

|[|

*

A Shocking Calamity

"Lately befell a railroad laborer."
writes Dr. A. Keliett, of Williford. Ark.
"His foot was badly crushed, but Buck-
len's Arnica Salvo quickly cured him.
It's simply wonderful for Burns. Boils,
Piles and all skin eruptions. It's the
world's champion healer. Cure guaran-
teed. 25c. Sild by li. Taggart.

Did you ever swear that you did not
afterwards feel sneaking.

To Cure a Cold in One Day

i Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
| All druggists re loud the money if i: fails
ito cure. E. W. Grove's signature is or
I inch box. 25ij. 2(<ly

As one fool disappears, another bobs
I up in his place.

Working Nightand Day.

The busiest and mightiest littie thins.'
| that ever was made is Dr. King's Now

, Life Pills. These pills change weak-
ness into strength, listlessn. -s into energy,
brain-fag into mental power. They're
wonderful in bnildin.". up th b a'.th.
Only 25c per box. Sold by L. Taugat:.

Ever see a lot of girls get the giggles
and finally get theui yourself?

NoHciiet for !aO Yeru'H.

"Ihad bronchitis lor twenty years,
said Mrs. Mi.ierv,. Smith, of Danville,
111., and never got relief until I used
Foley's Honey and Tar which i- a sure
cure for throat and lung disease-. 1,.
Taggart.

Ail people iu love are conceited.

AJ.ittlo Known Faot.
That the majority of .vri ius diseases

originate, in disorder of the kidneys.
Foley's Kidney Cur is guaranteed. He
sure to get Foley's. Taggart.

Have you a sense cf fullness iu the
region of your stomach after eating ? If
so you will bo benefitted bv using Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They also cure belching and sour stom-
ach. They regulate the bowels too.
Price, 25 cents. Sold by L. Taggart.

11. C. Watkins, sexton of the Metho-
dist Church, Springfield, Pa.. s,<ys: "My
wife has been very bad with kidney
trouble and tiiiid several doetois without
benefit After taking one bottle of
Foley's Kidney (Jure., was much better,
and was completely cured after taking
four bottles." L. Taggart.

Chas. Replogle, of Atwater. (was

unable to work on account of kidney
trouble. After using Foley's Kidney
Cure four days be was cured. L. Taggart.

Wlven the Atlantic Wan BridKerf.
According to the distinguished French

Anthropologists Gabriel and Adrien de
Mortillet there was a junction between
?Europe and America by way of the
British isles, the Faroes, Iceland and
Greenland in what is known us the
Chellean epoch, which is supposed to
have ended .150,000 or JGO,OOO years
"So.?Baltimore Sun.

'-V(O jwsCyrzriri*,*'
This signature is on every box of tho genuine

Laxative Bronjo-Quinine Tablets
the remedy thai «n M coid ia one day

Worse Epidemic.

fifjfNot a horse was lost during the
Epizootic of 3872, when Humphreys'
Veterinary Specifics were used.

Horses "treated with those Specifics
are promply cared of the prevailing
sickness, or escape italtogether.

During tho first stage of the disoase
use Specifics "A. A." and "C. C.";
when lungs are involved Specifiea "A.
A.,, and "E. E."; when convalescing
Specific "J. K." for a tonic. Horses
overcome by the heat arc quickly re-
stored by the line of Specific "A. A."
The three bottles will cost only one
half as much as a visit from tho "Vet.,"
and your horse is cured in half the time
and ready again for work. 90c each;
Stable Case, Ten Spocifiof:. Tool;, §7.00

At druggists, or sent prepaid on re-
ceipt of price.

KsfVeterinary Manual, GOO
and Stable Chart sent free.

Humphreys' Homeopathio Medicine
Co., Cor. William end John Sts., New
York Be sure to get 1 lumphreya'.
OT.'iA fc.'ditf<\u25a0"*< «*id . . U.WBSRMM

miMhwnni , ixm/aMcnq -ifxnsKy c.\wmaat\

| Attention!
i Money can he- stvl by going to sue .7. 1
] E. Smith during the month of August, |
\ and inve',li:i3 in some o! tho bargains he I

isoGering. We are i;oinx to give money 5
away, by sell in;; all our Summer Goods I
from one-fourth to one-half b :io v mark- §
ed prices. T'uit sale willinclude ail our g
Figured I.uvr.s, Dimities, fereales. Or- B
pnndies. Piques, Dotted Swiss, dark and I

j colored prints, Lilies' Shirtwaists, I
| Fkirts an:l Neckwear, Li'lies' and Gents' I
| Sammii - Underwear, also Men's, I.adies', I

Misses ami Children's Straw Hats. This I
sale willinclude some bargains taJMcnV, I
Boys', Laditi's and Children's Shoes.

Prices willbe out 515 to SO per cent o a all 1J our bargain goo.;-, 5

Former price. Now B
Ladies' Shirt Waists, 51. 75 Si.oo R

Ladies' Shirt Waists, 1.00 75c |
Ladies' Shirt Waists, .50 38c

Ladies' Shirt Waists, one lot for 25c

Men's Fancy Shirts, 25, 39 and 50c

Ci.ir.e airly ao.l secure some of the
l'l.st bnrifain.v ol' your life time.

Our terms on this '.''it Price ;'a!i: are
Cash.

Yours to pleas?,

J. E. SMITH,
Kteriiiitf Run, I*a.

ivrinujiaajamr; ii mwinrrrrrt

Good Tailoring
ATSMAI.I,PHtrCKS.

GOME to my place, pick out your

cloth, let me measure you. and
have your clothes made by one of tin;
greatest tailoring establishments in the
world. ?

itwillcost less than the same sui' made
by an ordinary tailor, almost as Kttlftas
ready-made clothes cost; and you will
have perfect tit, good cloth, good making
and right style.

Messrs. Wanamaker & Brown, of Phila-
delphia, do the work. They have been
doing it for forty years. They haven big
business in Philadelphia and have
branches in over a thousand citi. sin the
United States.

They buy cloth by hundreds of thous-
ands ofyards, keep about a hundred men
busy cutting into suits, hundreds more

s tailoring it and sewing it; one man, who

!
does nothing but buy cloth and linings
and buttons; another, who designs the
styles (he knows all about what London
is doing -alsoVhut I'm tsllinghici about
your wants); another, who keens the big
army of tailors doing their work right.

!It is one great big perfect-working
machine; and yet the work itdoes for

k you is as individual as if you were their
I only customers.
I The Fall and Winter Cloths are ready
I now, and they are beautiful.
I Any tailor can show you beautiful I
j ct >lhs>; but lam talking of beauty that is j

more than skin flee p. It is inthe way |
S these cloths are treated, how the clothes g
' fit, how they wear.
jj Messrs. Wanamaker & Brown author- j
112 i-"mo to five you perfect satisfaction, 9112 whatever it costs.

I Wo A. MSEJUSR, ]
i 1 5

HAIPORIUn. I>A.

are the most fatal of all dis-
eases.

mi C¥ J O KIDNEY DURE Is a
r ULLI d Suaran.tQQd Rented/
or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c. and SI.OO.
L. Taggart, Emporium, Pa. 36 23.

ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL FILLS

iglk
, 112?0,ft.-*# *<%>

Sh*?. Always reliable. Lnriif«,(v<k for
( kIKKFSTKRS EKOLIM3P In SSetl and
<«OIH9 metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbor..

other. Kikfukc dnni;erou>« Miibwli-
iniiiiitieiiH. ItuyofvourDrmctfi* ,

or send >o. In stamps 112 «r E'ni iird lum, T«rf»li-
ittnniulHunci ?* Itelief for i. i i- iter,
by reluru KO,OOt>Testimonials Kold by
nilDruru'iHl. 1-.

CH/CHTiSTER OH-IM'TJAL CO.
24X00 JSZudISOA Hquaiv. AMljlhA.,k'Ai,

Mentionthin

J Alleghenj'
j . . College. |

Founded in 1815. V'
IJJ (iood Traditions. Strong Faculty.
<fi Unsurpassed Location.

Reasonable Expenses. if'
FALL TERM OPENS SKJ'TEMIIKR ISTII. J*

i(y Catalogue and fullinformation sent free
of charge to auv address on application to »;.v

President William M. Crawford, jjj
MEANVILL12, PA. FJ,

f-ffrfr11 112

A Good Thing-

German Sjru)> i.s the special prescrip-
tion ofDr. A. Boscheee, a celebrated Ger-
man Physician, and is acknowledged to
be one of' the most fortunate discoveries
in Medicine, ft quickly currs Coughs.
Colds and all Lung troubles ofthe severest
nature, removing, as it does, the cause of
the affection and leaving the parts iu a

strong and healthy condition It is not

an experimental medicine, but has stood
the test of years, giving satisfaction in
every case, which its rapidly increasing
sale every season confirms. Two million
bottles sold annually. Boschee s German
Syrup was introduced in the United States
in 1868, and is now sold in every town
and village in the civilized world. Three
doses will relieve any ordinary cough.
l'rico7scts. Sold by L. Taggart. Get
Green's Prize Almanac. 2-35-cow.

The most difficult thing for some peo-
ple to remember is the poor.

"Iu dealing with man, remember that
a spoonful ofoil will go farther than a
gallon of vinegar.'" The same may be
said of children. There is nothing . o

good for children as the old-fashioned
castor oil. However much they may
abhor it, it is their best medicine for
disorders of the bowels. In the more
severe cases of diarrhoea and dysentery,
however, Chamberlain's Colic, uholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy should be given
after the oil operates, and a quick cure is
sure to follow. For sale by L, Taggart.

Some people are fools', and they can't
help it. Don't argue with them.

Josh Westh a for, ofLoogootec, Ind., is
a poor man, but he says he would not be
without Chamberlain's Vain Balm if it

cost live a bottle, for it savej him
itorn being a cripple. No external ap-
plication is equal to this h:;"/iiiOnt lor .'\u25a0tiff
and sy,x>lk'ti joints. Qijntiacted muscles,
stiff neck, sprains and rheumatic and
muscular pains. Tt has also cured num-
erous cases of partial paralysis, ft is for
sale by L. Taggart.

Ever remark how little attention peo-
ple pay to your opinions ?

A Certain Cure lor Dysentery and
Diarrhoea.

"Some years ago 1 was one ofa party
that intended making a long bicycle trip,''
says F. L. Taylor, of New Albany, Brad-
ford Connty, Pa. "I was taken suddenly
with diarrhoea, and was about to give up
the trip, when editor Ward, of theLacey-
ville Messenger, suggested that I take a

dose of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. I purchased a bottle
and took two doses, one before starting

and one ou the route. 1 made the trip
successfully, and never felt any ill effect.
Again last summer I was almost com-
pletely run down with an attack of
dysentery. I bought a bottle of this same
remedy, and this time one dose cured me."
For sale by L. Taggart.

You can't reason a man out of any-
thing he hasn't been reasoned into.

A Communication.

Mr. Editor?Allow me to speak a few
words in favor of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. I suffered for three years with
the bronchitis and could not sleep at
nights. I tried several doctors and vari-
ous patent medicines, but could get noth-
ing to give me any relief until my wife
got a bottle of this valuable medicine,
which has completely relieved me.?W.
S. BOCK MAN, Bagnell, Mo. This remedy
is for sale by L. Taggart.

Do not hope to get rid of fools; too
many of them.

A Night ol Terror.
"Awfulanxiety was felt for the widow

of the brave General Burnham of Mach-
ias, Me., when the doctors said she would
die from Pneumonia before morning"
writes Mrs. S. H. Lincoln, who attended
her that fearful nijiht, but she begged for
Dr. King's New Discovery, which had
more than once saved her life, and cured
her of Consumption. After taking, she
slept all night. Further use entirely
cured her." This marvellous medicine i.s
guaranteed to cure all Throat, Chest and
Lung Diseases. Only 50c and 81.00.
Trial bottles free at L. Taggart's drug
store.

Promise a man one hundred dollars'
and if you give him only] ninety-nine he
will kick.

Stood Death Off.

E. B. Munday, a lawyer of Henrietta,
Tex., once fooled a grave-digger. He
says: "My brother was very low with
malarial fever and jaundice. Ipersuaded
bitn to try Electric Bitters, and he was
soon much better, but continued their use
until he was wholly cured. lam sure
Electric Bitters saved his life." This
remedy expels malaria, kills disease germs
and purifies the blood; aids digestion,
regulates liver, kidneys and bowels, cures
constipation, dyspepsia, nervous diseases,
kidney trouble*, female complaints; gives
perfect health. Only 50c at L. Taggart's
drug store.

The real old-fashioned kind of a
thrifty person never opens the shutter to
her parlor.

Consumption Threatened.

C. linger, 212 Maple St., Champaign,
111., writes: "1 was troubled with a hack-
ing cough for a year and I thought I
had consumption. I tried a great many
remedies and was under the care of
physicians for several months. I used
one bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar. ft
cured me, and I have not been troubled
since." L. Taggart.

hrix&s*tt~Bt-xamutkbti v.<«m t-.atftir.4ub

FINAKCIAL_STfiTEmENT
Of the Emporium School District lor

tlit Year Untling Jisne 4, 1901.

F. P. L.. '<TZ, Treasurer, i.i account with Kit -

porium Borough School Fund.
RECEIPTS.

Hcceivcil from C. H. Jessop, Coll. on
account of 1890 tax

"

$448 80
Received from C. If. Jessop, Coll. on

account 1960 tax 2,85-4 4'.*
Receive 1 from (J. M. Thomas, Co.Trtas. 'J 35Received from tuition 89 37Received from sale of hooks 1 3d
Received from State Treasurer for ap-

propriation 2,188 50

Total Receipts £5,591 8G
DISBURSEMENTS.

Amount due Treasurer last audit ........ $132 ~'.i
Paid for teachers salaries and institute. 1,130 9oPaid for books, stationery, etc.,. 693
Paid freight diaytng on supplies .. 25!'
Paid for printing MMPaid I'. P. Rentz, Fitlary asTrcaßuror

for two years 50 0(
Paid W. 8. Walker, salary as scerelary 25 w.

Total Disbursements $5,09) 2"

ASSETS.
Cash remaining in Treasury slfin 8
Due from O. H. Jeuop, 0011. 1898 tax... 54 i.
Due fromC. 11. Jessop, Coll. 1 .-»?> i tax... 172 2
Due from C. If. Jesnop, Coll. Tai \u25a0 i rv

Mil!tax 20 CO

$1,045 5f
LIABILITIES.

Outstanding Order No. 174 #l3 w
F. P. RENTZ, Tr-m-surer, in account with k:

porium Borough School Building Fund
RECEIPTS,

Received from C. H. Jeasop, Coll. on
account of !BQO tax $i >o or;

Received from C. ?!. Thomas, C'o.Treas 1 2

Total receipts $421 ss
DISBURSEMENTS.

Paid for Janitors services $155 CO
Paid for insurance? 12 oo
Paid for cas 2. r s ;)
Paid for water 15 00Paid for sundries, supplies and repairs.. 31'.'

Total Disbursement ? $1,089
Duo Treasurer last audit 1,186 i">

fr2 255 83
ASSETS.

Due from C. If. Jessop, Coil. 1893 ta:: $1 IT '>7
Dae from ('. H. Jessop, (..'oil. l.< tax 166 ?>

Dae from C. H. Jeasop, Coll. 1900 ta* .. si m

S«B9 15
LIABILITIES.

Due Treasurer i. P. Rant* . .. Si. M
P.P. RUN";', Treasurer, ia account with Em

porittm Borough School Bond Fuj.d.

RECEIPTS.
Cash on hand lust audit. ft :?.J :r.
Received from C. 11. Jessop, Coll. on

account 1899 tux -r . </-
Received from C. H. Jeasop, Col. on

account 1900 tax 1,058 -.

Received from C. M. Thomas, Co. Trias 2 1 "

Total Receipts i'2,CO9
DISBURSEMENTS.

Paid V coupons each on Bonds No. 11,
12, 13 and 14, 28 coupons $2.50 each t"0 lit

Paid el coupons on bonds,coupon No. 14 152 ">i
Paid 10 coupons ois bonds, coupon No. 10 100 Ct
Paid bonds No. 85, 39, 10, 41, 42, 43, 44,45,

?18 and 17 of £IOO.OO each 1,000 OC
Paid accured interest on same ... 5

Total disbursements 1327 M
ASSETS.

Cus-h inTreasury $1,281 78
Due from C.H. Jeasop, Coll. on account

of 1898 taxes f-121 70'
Due from C. H. Jessop, Coll. on account

of 1889 taxes, 131 61
Due from C.H. Jesaop, Coll. on account

19C0 taxes IJI 3->-

$1 G59 i:>-
LIABILITIE3.

Outstanding coupon No. 15 on bond 51 S 2 51
Outstanding coupons No. 16 on bonds

64, 72. 79, 80. 81, 82, 83,81, 85, 36, 87,88.
89. 90, 91. 92, 93, 94, 95, 96, 97, 98, 99,
100 60 00

Outstanding bonds 5,300 00

$5,862 5t-
V>*e. the undersigned, Auditors ofEmporium-

Borough, have carefully audited and examined
the accounts of F. P. Kentz. Treasurer, with Eve.
p rium School Fund, Emporium School Build
ing Fund and Emporium School Bond Fund, and
find the same correct as stated above.

GRANT S. ALLEN.
A. C. BLUM,
A. F. ANDREW.-,

Borough Auditors.
Emporium, Pa., July 30, 19)1.

AUDITORS' REFORT
Of the Poormasters' Accounts of Empo-

rium Borough for the Year 1900 1901.

JOHN \V. KRINER, Pooriv.aster, . i svccount
with Emporium Borough Poor Fu . 1.

RECEIPTS.
Cash on hand from last audit $3. .
Rcc'ed from II Jessop, I.'oil. 1897 t..x 25 l'
Rec'eit from (.'. H. \u25a0>' ssoo, (.'oil. iB9B In 1" 373
Rec'ed from C. H. Je'soj. oil. IMS) ts:;. 167 "

v

Itec'ed from C. 11. Jen-sup, Coll. 1900 ta\ 220 i;

S-SlB 92
EXPENDITURE-.

For relief of Ge Morrison $.73 "
For relief of 11. Heinhart is to
For relief of Mrs. htackpole 122 -10
For relief of F, N.H'.iater 91 71
For reliefot' Mary Ellen Mundj 110 00
For relief of Mrs. Patterson tie
Paid Warren Asj lum >r Stackpolean I

Willett 130 SO
Paid for wood for Thos. Smith..
Paid Are for trampf
Paid Cameron Co., Press for printing

audit 20 Of
Paid B. W. Green, for retainer. . .1/
Expenses for transferring Mnlcahy

fl'Otii Pittsbui'L l to Warren, Pa., ..i-
--elusive of bi I of i.'ittsbu.'g!i Poor
Authorities 103 75

Paid J. F. Parsons for mill ot r00m...
Making rjport. to Stuto Board of Chars

ties

0782 o;
Balance in hands of .John W. Krincr. 36 91

PETERSCHWEIKART, Poorusa-'.er, i.i iicccunt
with Emporium Borough Poor Fund.

RECEIPTS.
Rec'ed from C. 11. Jessop, Coll. 1597 tax $231! fs
Rec'ed from C. 11. Jessop, C 1!. 1900 tax SJjO 99

fu.>: 09

EXPENDITURES.
Paiu for relief of tramps st' 40
For relief of 1.. ! lifford 81 60
For relief of J. Hitchcock- 103 3i
For relief ofA. N. Peeler . 03 76
For relief of Sam Parker 108 65
Paid A. W. Baker, AT. U . for ittcnding

Giflord 97 00

$403 2".Bal. in hands of Peter Schweikai't.... 193 75
RECAPITULATION OF POORMASTER3 AC-

COUNTS.
Cash in hands of John W. Kriner $36 91
Cash in hands of Peter Schweikart.. ? 173 7 -
Cash in hands of S. B. Ilackei., late

Poormasti>r 91
Due from C. H. Jessop, Coll. 1899 tax 263 11
Due from C. 11. Jcssjp, Coll. 1900 lax 560 40

Total aesetu £1,248 48
LIABILITIES.

Outstanding order, F. C. Riecic. No. 37 J3 10
Outstanding ord r i -.1. 11. Reed, Nos. 3.

4, A 43 83Outstanding orders of.l. W. Krisier
Nos 87, 12, 43, II 183 00.

Total liabilities &"2'J 73
We, the undersigned Auditors ?>f the liorough

of Emporium, do !>\u25a0. reh. r.-rlify tloi 'vehs-ve
examined, audited, adjti I and setttel fiieae-
oonnts of the Poormaste sol said Borough, is. tthat the foregoing is :. true aud corrcci state-
ment of the sam .

GRANTS LLEN,
A. C. BLUM,
A. F. AN!IRKWS,

Anditois.

g duTutlo 112 l^fc.01

F fl'"C,tCc|
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